MEDICAL POLICY – 7.01.142
Surgery for Groin Pain in Athletes
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Introduction
The medical term for sports-related groin pain is athletic pubalgia. More commonly it's called a sports hernia. But this type of pain doesn’t come from a true hernia. It’s a soft tissue injury that most often is diagnosed in males who take part in sports that require rapid twisting and sudden changes in direction, such as soccer, hockey, wrestling, ice hockey, and football. Most of these injuries will heal with conservative treatment. This treatment includes resting, applying ice, and taking medication like nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs. Physical therapy that focuses on the core muscles acting on the pelvis may improve recovery. Surgery on muscles, tendons, or nerves has been proposed as a way to alleviate the pain from sport-related groin pain. These types of surgery are investigational (unproven). More studies are needed to show whether surgery for sport-related groin pain is effective.

Note: The Introduction section is for your general knowledge and is not to be taken as policy coverage criteria. The rest of the policy uses specific words and concepts familiar to medical professionals. It is intended for providers. A provider can be a person, such as a doctor, nurse, psychologist, or dentist. A provider also can be a place where medical care is given, like a hospital, clinic, or lab. This policy informs them about when a service may be covered.

Policy Coverage Criteria
**Service** | **Investigational**
--- | ---
Surgery for groin pain in athletes | Surgical treatment of groin pain in athletes (also known as Gilmore groin, osteitis pubis, pubic inguinal pain syndrome, inguinal disruption, slap shot gut, sportsmen groin, footballers groin injury complex, hockey groin syndrome, athletic hernia, sports hernia, or core muscle injury) is considered investigational.

**Coding**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27299</td>
<td>Unlisted procedure, pelvis or hip joint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49659</td>
<td>Unlisted laparoscopy procedure, hernioplasty, herniorrhaphy, herniotomy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49999</td>
<td>Unlisted procedure, abdomen, peritoneum and omentum</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note:** CPT codes, descriptions and materials are copyrighted by the American Medical Association (AMA). HCPCS codes, descriptions and materials are copyrighted by Centers for Medicare Services (CMS).

**Related Information**

N/A

**Evidence Review**

**Description**

Sports-related groin pain, commonly known as athletic pubalgia or sports hernia, is characterized by disabling activity-dependent lower abdominal and groin pain not attributable to any other cause. Athletic pubalgia is most frequently diagnosed in high-performance male
athletes, particularly those who participate in sports that involve rapid twisting and turning such as soccer, hockey, and football. For patients who fail conservative therapy, surgical repair of any defects identified in the muscles, tendons, or nerves has been proposed.

Background

**Groin Pain in Athletes**

Groin pain in athletes is a poorly defined condition for which there is no consensus on cause and/or treatment.\(^1\) Alternative names include Gilmore groin, osteitis pubis, pubic inguinal pain syndrome, inguinal disruption, slap shot gut, sportsmen groin, footballers groin injury complex, hockey groin syndrome, athletic hernia, sports hernia, and core muscle injury.

Some believe the groin pain is an occult hernia process, a prehernia condition, or an incipient hernia, with the major abnormality being a defect in the transversalis fascia, which forms the posterior wall of the inguinal canal. Another theory is that injury to soft tissues that attach to or cross the pubic symphysis is the primary abnormality. The most common of these injuries is thought to be at the insertion of the rectus abdominis onto the pubis, with either primary or secondary pain arising from the adductor insertion sites onto the pubis. It has been proposed that muscle injury leads to failure of the transversalis fascia, with a resultant formation of a bulge in the posterior wall of the inguinal canal.\(^1\) Osteitis pubis (inflammation of the pubic tubercle) and nerve irritation/entrapment of the ilioinguinal, iliohypogastric, and genitofemoral nerves are also believed to be sources of chronic groin pain. A 2015 consensus agreement has recommended the more general term groin pain in athletes, with specific diagnoses of adductor-related, iliopsoas-related, inguinal-related, and pubic-related groin pain.\(^2\)

An association between femoroacetabular impingement (FAI) and groin pain in athletes has also been proposed. It is believed that if FAI presents with limitations in hip range of motion, compensatory patterns during athletic activity may lead to increased stresses involving the abdominal obliques, distal rectus abdominis, pubic symphysis, and adductor musculature. A systematic review of 24 studies that examined the co-occurrence of FAI and athletic pubalgia found an overlap of the 2 conditions that ranged from 27% of hockey players to 90% of collegiate football players who presented with hip and groin pain.\(^3\) Surgery for groin pain has been performed concurrently with treatment of FAI, or following FAI surgery if symptoms did not resolve.
**Diagnosis**

A diagnosis of groin pain in athletes is based primarily on history, physical exam, and imaging. The clinical presentation will generally be one of gradual onset of progressive groin pain associated with activity. Physical exam will not reveal any evidence for a standard inguinal hernia or groin muscle strain. Imaging with magnetic resonance imaging or ultrasound is generally done as part of the workup. In addition to exclusion of other sources of lower abdominal and groin pain (eg stress fractures, femoroacetabular impingement, labral tears), imaging may identify injury to the soft tissues of the groin and abdominal wall.4

**Conservative Treatment**

Many injuries will heal with conservative treatment, which includes rest, icing, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, and rehabilitation exercises. A physical therapy (PT) program that focuses on strength and coordination of core muscles acting on the pelvis may improve recovery. In a 1999 study, 68 athletes with chronic adductor-related groin pain were randomized to 8 to 12 weeks of an active training program (PT) that focused on strength and coordination of core muscles, particularly adductors (PT+), or to standard PT without active training (PT–).5 At 4 months after treatment, 68% of patients in the active training group had returned to sports without groin pain compared with 12% in the PT– group. At 8- to 12-year follow-up, 50% of athletes in the active training group rated their outcome as excellent compared with 22% in the PT– group.6 For in-season professional athletes, injections of corticosteroid or platelet-rich plasma, or a short corticosteroid burst with taper have also been used.

**Surgical Treatment**

Surgical treatment is typically reserved for patients who have failed at least 3 months of conservative treatment. One approach consists of either open or laparoscopic sutured hernia repair with mesh reinforcement of the posterior wall of the inguinal canal. Laparoscopic procedures may use either a transabdominal preperitoneal or a totally extraperitoneal approach. A variety of musculotendinous defects, nerve entrapments, and inflammatory conditions have been observed with surgical exploration. Meyers proposes that any of the 17 soft tissues that attach or cross the pubic symphysis can be involved, leading to as many as 26 surgical procedures and 121 different combinations of procedures that address the various core muscle injuries.7 The objective of this approach is to stabilize the pubic joint by tightening or broadening the attachments of various structures to the pubic symphysis and/or loosening the attachments or other supporting structures via epimysiotomy or detachment.
Because there are a variety of surgical procedures used to treat sports related groin pain that have all reported success, it has been proposed that general fibrosis from any type of surgery may act to stabilize the anterior pelvis and thus play a role in improved surgical outcomes.

**Summary of Evidence**

For individuals who have sports-related groin pain who receive mesh reinforcement or who have surgical repair and release of soft tissue, the evidence includes 2 randomized controlled trials (RCT), and a number of case series. Relevant outcomes are symptoms, functional outcomes, and treatment-related morbidity. The evidence on mesh reinforcement for inguinal-related groin pain includes 2 RCTs and a large prospective series. Results of the RCTs have suggested that, in carefully selected patients, mesh reinforcement results in an earlier return to play. However, a large prospective series from 2016 has indicated that only about 20% of patients with chronic groin pain benefit from inguinal surgery. Further study is needed to define the patient population that would benefit from this treatment approach. An alternative approach to treatment of groin pain in athletes involves repair or release of soft tissue. This approach has been reported in a large series. It included a 2008 review of medical records spanning 2 decades and over 5000 cases. More recent reports on these procedures from other institutions are needed. The evidence is insufficient to determine the effects of the technology on health outcomes.

**Ongoing and Unpublished Clinical Trials**

Some currently unpublished trials that might influence this policy are listed in **Table 1**.

**Table 1. Summary of Key Trials**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NCT No.</th>
<th>Trial Name</th>
<th>Planned Enrollment</th>
<th>Completion Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ongoing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NCT01876342</td>
<td>Total ExtraPeritoneal (TEP) Versus Open Minimal Suture Repair for Treatment of Sportsman’s Hernia/Athletic Pubalgia: A Randomized Multi-center Trial</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Dec 2016 (ongoing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unpublished</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Practice Guidelines and Position Statements

#### American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons

The American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS) posted an online educational document in 2010 on Sports Hernia (Athletic Pubalgia).\(^{17}\) AAOS advises that “in many cases, 4 to 6 weeks of physical therapy will resolve any pain and allow an athlete to return to sports. If, however, the pain comes back when you resume sports activities, you may need to consider surgery to repair the torn tissues.”

#### British Hernia Society

The British Hernia Society published a 2014 position statement on the treatment of sportsman’s groin.\(^{18}\) Based on a consensus conference, the term “inguinal disruption” was agreed as the preferred nomenclature as no true hernia exists. Participants agreed that there was abnormal tension in the groin, particularly around the inguinal ligament attachment and that other findings may include the possibility of external oblique disruption with consequent small tears. It was noted that other pathologies also account for symptoms of groin pain, including adductor muscle tendinitis, osteitis pubis, and pubic symphysitis. A multidisciplinary approach with tailored physiotherapy was recommended as initial treatment, with surgery involving releasing the tension in the inguinal canal and reinforcing it with a mesh or suture repair.

#### Medicare National Coverage

There is no national coverage determination (NCD). In the absence of an NCD, coverage decisions are left to the discretion of local Medicare carriers.
Regulatory Status

Treatment of sports-related groin pain is a surgical procedure and, as such, is not subject to regulation by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration.
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### History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/08/14</td>
<td>New Policy. Policy created with literature review through June 25, 2014. Surgical treatment of athletic pubalgia is considered investigational.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01/16</td>
<td>Annual Review, changes approved April 12, 2016. Policy updated with literature review through December 13, 2015; reference 2 added. Policy statement unchanged.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 05/01/17   | Annual Review, changes approved April 11, 2017. Policy updated with literature review through December 21, 2016; references 2, 8, 10, and 16 added. “Athletic pubalgia” changed to “groin pain in athletes”. Title changed to “Surgery for Groin Pain in Athletes”.
| 10/27/17   | Policy moved to new format, no changes to policy statement.                                                                                  |

**Disclaimer:** This medical policy is a guide in evaluating the medical necessity of a particular service or treatment. The Company adopts policies after careful review of published peer-reviewed scientific literature, national guidelines and local standards of practice. Since medical technology is constantly changing, the Company reserves the right to review and update policies as appropriate. Member contracts differ in their benefits. Always consult the member benefit booklet or contact a member service representative to determine coverage for a specific medical service or supply. CPT codes, descriptions and materials are copyrighted by the American Medical Association (AMA). ©2017 Premera All Rights Reserved.

**Scope:** Medical policies are systematically developed guidelines that serve as a resource for Company staff when determining coverage for specific medical procedures, drugs or devices. Coverage for medical services is subject to the limits and conditions of the member benefit plan. Members and their providers should consult the member benefit booklet or contact a customer service representative to determine whether there are any benefit limitations applicable to this service or supply. This medical policy does not apply to Medicare Advantage.
Discrimination Is Against the Law

Premera Blue Cross complies with applicable Federal civil rights laws and does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex. Premera does not exclude people or treat them differently because of race, color, national origin, age, disability or sex.

Premera:
- Provides free aids and services to people with disabilities to communicate effectively with us, such as:
  - Qualified sign language interpreters
  - Written information in other formats (large print, audio, accessible electronic formats, other formats)
- Provides free language services to people whose primary language is not English, such as:
  - Qualified interpreters
  - Information written in other languages

If you need these services, contact the Civil Rights Coordinator.

If you believe that Premera has failed to provide these services or discriminated in another way on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, or sex, you can file a grievance with:
Civil Rights Coordinator - Complaints and Appeals
PO Box 91102, Seattle, WA 98111
Toll free 855-332-4535, Fax 425-918-5592. TTY 800-842-5357
Email AppealsDepartmentInquiries@Premera.com

You can file a grievance in person or by mail, fax, or email. If you need help filing a grievance, the Civil Rights Coordinator is available to help you.

You can also file a civil rights complaint with the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office for Civil Rights, electronically through the Office for Civil Rights Complaint Portal, available at https://ocrportal.hhs.gov/ocr/portal/lobby.jsf, or by mail or phone at:
Office for Civil Rights Complaint Portal, available at
200 Independence Avenue SW, Room 509F, HHH Building
Washington, D.C. 20201, 1-800-368-1019, 800-537-7697 (TDD)
Complaint forms are available at

Getting Help in Other Languages

This Notice has Important Information. This notice may have important information about your application or coverage through Premera Blue Cross. There may be key dates in this notice. You may need to take action by certain deadlines to keep your health coverage or help with costs. You have the right to get this information and help in your language at no cost. Call 800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357).

Oromoo (Cushite):

Deutsche (German):

Iloko (Ilocano):

Italiano (Italian):
Este aviso poderá conter informações importantes acerca de sua solicitação ou cobertura a través de Premera Blue Cross. Es posible que haya fechas claras en este aviso. Es posible que deba tomar alguna medida antes de determinadas fechas para mantener su cobertura médica o ayuda con los costos. Usted tiene derecho a recibir esta información y ayuda en su idioma sin costo alguno. Llame al 800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357).

Polish (Polish):
To ogłoszenie może zawierać ważne informacje. To ogłoszenie może zawierać ważne informacje odnośnie Państwa wnosku lub zakresu świadczeń poprzez Premera Blue Cross. Prosimy zwrócić uwagę na kluczowe daty, które mogą być zawarte w tym ogłoszeniu aby nie przekroczyć terminów w przypadku utrzymania polisy ubezpieczeniowej lub opracowania. Żądaj wówczas pod 800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357).

Português (Portuguese):
Este aviso contém informações importantes. Este aviso poderá conter informações importantes a respeito de sua aplicação ou cobertura por meio do Premera Blue Cross. Poderão existir datas importantes neste aviso. Atenção seja necessário que você tome providências dentro de determinados prazos para manter sua cobertura de saúde e ajuda de custos. Você tem o direito de obter esta informação e ajuda em seu idioma e sem custos. Ligue para 800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357).

Română (Romanian):

Русский (Russian):
Настоящее уведомление содержит важную информацию. Это уведомление может содержать важную информацию о вашем заявлении или страховом покрытии через Premera Blue Cross. В настоящем уведомлении могут быть указаны ключевые даты. Вам, возможно, потребуется принять меры к определенным предельным срокам для сохранения страхового покрытия или помощи с расходами. Вы имеете право на бесплатное получение этой информации и помощь на вашем языке. Звоните по телефону 800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357).

Spanish (Spanish):
Este Aviso contiene información importante. Es posible que este aviso contenga información importante acerca de su solicitud o cobertura a través de Premera Blue Cross. Es posible que haya fechas claras en este aviso. Es posible que deba tomar alguna medida antes de determinadas fechas para mantener su cobertura médica o ayuda con los costos. Usted tiene derecho a recibir esta información y ayuda en su idioma sin costo alguno. Llame al 800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357).

Tagalog (Tagalog):

ไทย (Thai):
ประกาศนี้มีข้อมูลที่สำคัญเกี่ยวกับการการสมัครหรือขอบเขตประกันสุขภาพของคุณหรือการช่วยเหลือที่คุณมีสิทธิที่จะได้รับข้อมูลและความช่วยเหลือในภาษาของคุณโดยไม่มีค่าใช้จ่ายใดๆ โปรดติดต่อบริการ 800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357).

Український (Ukrainian):
Це повідомлення містить важливу інформацію. Це повідомлення може містити важливу інформацію про Ваше звернення щодо страхувального покриття через Premera Blue Cross. Зверніть увагу на ключові дати, які можуть бути вказані у цьому повідомленні. Існує ймовірність того, що Вам треба буде здійснити певні кроки в конкретні кінцеві строки для того, щоб зберегти Ваше медичне страхування або отримати фінансову допомогу. У Вас є право на отримання цієї інформації та допомоги безкоштовно на Вашій рідній мові. Дозвоніться за номером телефону 800-722-1471 (TTY: 800-842-5357).